Identification and confirmation of traces of chlorinated fatty acids in fish downstream of bleached kraft pulp mills by gas chromatography with halogen-specific detection.
Methyl esters of threo-9,10-dichlorooctadecanoic, threo-7,8-dichlorohexadecanoic, and threo-5,6-dichlorotetradecanoic acids, present in transesterified extracts of filets, gonad, intestinal fat and carcass of white sucker (Catostomus commersoni) sampled in receiving waters of bleached kraft pulp mill effluents, were identified by gas chromatography with halogen-specific detection (XSD). Identification was based on (1) a comparison of the retention times of a sample peak with a prospective reference standard on two stationary phases of very different polarities by spiking, and (2) elution behavior of configurational and positional isomers of dichloro fatty acid methyl esters.